Il Rosso
Starters
Soup

5.25

Tomato crostini

5.50

Primavera risotto

Go
5.95
steamed broccoli, kale, peas, bound in a pea
puree risotto, pea shoots, parsley pangratatta

freshly made soup of the day
Go
lightly spiced tomato salsa on toasted
sourdough with salsa verde dressing

Mushroom crostini V Go

5.95
baked mushrooms, in a white wine and cream
sauce, with toasted sourdough, porcini
pangratatta

Avocado

7.00
vegan cream cheese, avocado, tomato jam,
rocket, toasted sourdough

Main Courses
(all of our pasta dishes can be served with
gluten free rigatoni pasta)

Spiedini

Pasta alla nonna

Chick pea salad

Cauliflower risotto

10.95
Italian kebab with roast vegetables and soya
protein, salsa di bomba, homemade piadina,
dressed salad and fries
10.95
fried chick pea balls, cucumber, celery, red
onion, peppers, san marzano tomatoes, olives
and artichoke, mixed leaves and herby Italian
dressing

Vegetable lasagne V

11.95

with a creamed tomato sauce, zucchini
ribbons

g

12.95

aubergine, tomato, spinach garlic, chilli,
pinenuts with fresh basil and olive oil

Go
charred cauliflower, cauliflower puree,
poached pear, hazlenut pangratatta

11.95

Portobello mushroom stack

10.95
Portobello mushroom, fried tomato polenta,
wilted spinach, pepperonata, cherry tomato
jam

Goats cheese salad V G

10.50
baked goats cheese, mixed leaf salad, with
poached pears, candied walnuts

Il Rosso vegan burger
10.95
vegan burger with romaine lettuce, sweet
tomato jam, with fries and slaw, wholemeal
bun
Falafel linguine

10.95

fried chickpea balls, red onion, chilli,
broccolini and pomodorino sauce

Italian pizza

(all of our pizzas are available as gluten free, please ask your server when ordering)

Meat free

Go
10.95
red & yellow peppers, vegan mozzarella, red onion, broccoli,
leeks, sun blushed tomatoes, with a sweet chilli sauce

Goats cheese V Go

10.95

mozzarella, goats cheese, spinach,
garlic and olives

Margherita V Go
Fiorentina V Go

olives, confit garlic, spinach, sliced red onion, baked egg,
marinara sauce, mozzarella

Desserts
Lemon budino

5.95
light, lemon set pudding, Italian meringue,
shortbread biscuit

Baked rice pudding

5.95

Gelato of the day V

5.55

carnoli rice, coconut milk, strawberry
compôte, brulée crust

9.95

buffalo mozzarella, tomato, oregano

Vegan gelato

5.95
our dairy-free gelato, three scoops of either
bitter chocolate or vanilla

Amalfi cheesecake V

5.95
our own lemon cheesecake with berries and
fruit coulis

three scoops of our home made gelato

V These dishes are suitable for vegetarians
These dishes are suitable for vegans
G These dishes are suitable for a gluten-free diet Go These dishes can be made suitable for a gluten free diet.
***Please ensure you clearly advise your server should you require a gluten-free option***

A Service Charge of 8% will be added to your bill
Every penny of the service charge and tips are shared amongst our staff on top of the fair pay they get from us.

10.95

Prosecco Bottega Gold
Veneto, Italy (11%abv)

Fizz

125ml /bottle

Prosecco S. Osvaldo,

Light straw-coloured, sparkling, aromatic; fresh, fruity and flowery scent,
delicate and soft taste with a balanced sourness

This sparkling wine is made from prosecco grapes in veneto. In its
decorative gold bottle it makes a real statement. Luxurious aromas of
apples, citrus fruits and white blossom and an abundance of freshness on
the palate
Mini bottle 200ml
Bottle 750ml
Magnum (The Showstopper) 1500ml
Jereboam (The Ultimate Showstopper) 3000ml

7.50
35.00
70.00
140.00

Sassomoro Lambrusco di Modena

26.00

Modena, Italy (11%abv)
A modern take on an Italian classic. Low acidity and very little tannin
combine to create a deliciously fruit driven, thirst quenching wine.

Moët et Chandon, brut imperial

55.50

Champagne, France (12%abv)
A well balanced assemblage of three vine varieties

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin, yellow label brut

65.50

Champagne, France (12%abv)

Prosecco Bottega Rose,

Intense, floral and fruity aromas

Veneto, Italy (11%abv)
Distinctly flowery with a scent of mixed berries, mainly currants and wild
strawberries. On the palate fresh, with a good acidity, harmonious, delicate
and persistent

Laurent Perrier, cuvee rose

Mini bottle 200ml
Bottle 750ml
Magnum (The Showstopper) 1500ml
Jereboam (The Ultimate Showstopper) 3000ml

Cuvée Dom Perignon, Moet et Chandon

7.50
35.00
70.00
140.00

White Wine
Italian Whites

4.50/23.00

Treviso, Italy (11%abv)

75.50

Champagne, France (12%abv)
Reminiscent of red and black fruit like black cherries
180.50

Champagne, France (12.5%abv)
Fresh almonds, dried apricots and toasted brioche, superb

Red Wine
Italian reds

175ml / 250ml / bottle

Arpeggio Blanco

3.80/5.35 /14.95

Sicily (11.5%abv)

Sangiovese
IGT Rubicone

175ml / 250ml / bottle

3.80 /5.35 /14.95

Emilia Romagna, Italy (11.5%abv)

Dry with a fruity and upfront bouquet and fresh citrus finish

Aromas of forest fruits, medium bodied and fresh

Verdiccio classico
Villa Bianchi, Umani Ronchi

22.00

Valpolicella Classico
Novare, Bertani

25.00

Marche, Italy (12%abv)

Veneto, Italy (12.5%abv)

Brilliant straw yellow color with greenish tints. The bouquet is fine and
intense, fruity and floral. The palate is pleasant, vibrant with fresh notes

Violet red colour. Intense notes of black currant red, plum, raspberry, black
cherry and spice. In the mouth opens, fresh with a good balance between
acidity and sweetness

Pinot Grigio
Via Nova
Veneto, Italy (12%abv)

Primitivo di Manduria
Papale Oro Varvaglione

Distinctive nose of wild flowers. Soft, fresh and lively with notes of ripe pear

Puglia, Italy (14%abv)

4.25/6.10/17.00

Gavi di Gavi
La Minaia, Nicola Bergaglio

28.00

Piedmont, Italy (13%abv)

28.00

Tuscany, Italy (13.5%abv)

28.00

Sardinia, Italy (13%abv)

Sardinia's best known white, this golden coloured, dry wine is herbal and
aromatic, displaying light almond flavours and a fresh well balanced finish

This fresh, modern style of Chianti has a vivid ruby colour that leads to an
intensely floral bouquet of violet and iris over plum, cherry and spice

world favourites
Merlot
Lanya

world favourites
Sauvignon Blanc
Lanya

Our new favourite! If you enjoy rich, full bodied, velvety red wine, then this
is the one for you! Flavours of rich dark chocolate, ripe cherries and spice.
It's deep, dark and tempting, and seriously seductive...

Chianti
Primocolle DOCG Villa Cerna

White peach and acacia aromatics, with soft honeyed richness, a cool
mineral streak, beautifully balanced and fresh through to long finish

Vermentino di Sardegna
Villa Solais, Santadi

36.00

175ml / 250ml / bottle
4.50/6.40/17.95

Central Valley, Chile (12%abv)

Crisp and juicy on the palate, with lime, pear and
herbal flavours in a delicate balance, with a soft finish

175ml / 250ml / bottle
4.50 /6.40/17.95

Central Valley, Chile (12%abv)

Filled with currant, ripe plum, cherry, vanilla and blackberry flavours,
complimented by sweet tannins

Malbec
Sol SA, Bodegas Santa Ana

5.45/7.75/23.25

Mendoza, Argentina (13%abv)

Medium bodied, dry, with soft, ripe blackcurrant flavours, rounded and juicy

Chardonnay
Cable Crossing

5.25/7.15/21.00

South Australia, Australia (12.5%abv)

packed with grapefruit, lime and melon flavours, all bound up with a zesty,
crisp citrus balance

Sauvignon Blanc
Yealands Estate

24.50

Marlborough, New Zealand (13%abv)

Flavours of passionfruit and blackcurrant leaf with underlying notes
of wet stone and thyme

Chablis
Domaine de Vauroux

Rioja Crianza
Ramon Bilbao

5.45/7.75/23.25

Rioja, Spain (14%abv)

A fresh, fruity wine with red-berried fruit mingling with the coconut and
vanilla aromas from the oak. Full and supple with a long finish

Shiraz
Cable Crossing

5.25/7.50/20.95

South Australia, Australia (14%abv)

This powerful Shiraz is full of ripe plum and blackberry aromas, has a
fleshy palate and with a very pleasant peppery finish

Burgundy, France (12.5%abv)

Cabernet Sauvignon
Indian Wells Chateau Ste Michelle

Aromatic with clean mineral notes and hints of citrus. Medium bodied with
crisp, appley acidity, tight, pure fruit flavours of white peach and pears,
finished with a classic, steely, dry finish

Rich, dark fruit aromas, and a touch of Syrah in the blend adds layers of
fruit concentration to the wine’s deep flavours

35.00

Rioja Reserva
Ramon Bilbao

Rose Wine

A dark cherry colour with good depth. Balsamic aromas with hints of ripe
fruit, complex and spicy. Soft, rounded tannins.

3.80/5.35 /14.95

Pays d’Oc, France (12.5%abv)

Aromas of sweet raspberries and strawberries with delicate floral notes,
bursting with crisp red berry flavours and a good persistent finish

White Zinfandel
Jack Rabbit
California (9%abv)

Delicate floral aromas, and a fresh, light sweetness

29.50

Rioja, Spain (14.2%abv)

175ml/250ml/bottle

Arpeggio Rosato, Settesoli

32.00

Washington, USA (14.5%abv)

Dessert Wine

125ml/bottle

Concha Y Toro ‘Late Harvest’
3.75/5.35/15.95

White, Chile (12%abv)

6.00 / 20.00

the perfect way to end a meal, a fabulous chilled, sweet Chilian dessert
wine, served with homemade biscotti
Perfect anytime, not just for dessert!

